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~Hes . 
12. 8 . 84 
G E R L D I N F ~ R R ~ 0 
tcorney of S ate , 
House of Henr sentatives of U 
for 2ueens ,N. Y. 
D mocratic Party of U S 
Dear Mrs . Ferraro, 
maY I P.Xt d today my very 
sincere comnlim nts and congratulations on you a d 
your own fin and outscandin fabulous erican life 
and career in justice a d nolitics . 
I have been following always all my life so far Poli-
tics in USJ and 0hus became too very much dPlighted 
and thrilled and impressed with your life and career 
and performances and achievements . ·.L'he name of fabulou 
GERALDH E F ,R ARO now maae word around the world and 
too WP honest and true and loyal people of .est ~erma­
ny do haonily cheer and follow your life and career 
and nerforrnances there ! 
~odav I ' d like ~o aQv v ou ~oo R nersonal rea est and 
am really hoping,vha~ you will be so kindly to obli~e 
please have the great kinu s~ a d d s d as las-
ti 0 remembrance , on photograph of vou with your _rso 
nally actu · lly han -1ri tt"' signature on th photo plea 
, tiruly 1ed by vou t o .Pl ase have c. )L'ehension 
_or my pl"'a . lll will b ld in o hands here fo 
sur and no mis-use w111 o allowed . 
V ry cordially gr vings and complirrents, vay w 11 
d und n happy anc successfully i;here , and am real 
ly lool · n~ forwards ~oo to h ar very soon again from 
YOU from l 
  
  
FranFfurt-~ain-60 
(' es Genn ~mv) 
very 
.. ours 
